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CAPTURE OF NAT TURNER. 
It is with much gratification wo inform tin? pub- lie, that tho solo contriver and leader of the late in. 

-urroction in Southampton—concerning who.n such 
a hue and cry has been kept up for months, und so 
many false reports circulated—tho murderer Nat Turnery has at last been taken and safely lodged in 
prison. ° 

appears that on Sunday morning last, Mr. ihipps, having his gun, and going over the lauds •>t Mr. iTuneis, (..no ot the first victims »r the hcl- 
, ! f r6W) ca!,,o to a place where a number of pines had been cat down, and perceiving a slight motion 
among them, cautiously approached, und when within a few yards, discovered tho villain who had 
so long oluuod pursuit, cudoavoring to ensconce 
mimscll in a kind of cave, the mouth of which was 
concealed with brush. Mr. P. raised his gun to 
Mre; but Nat hailed him and offered to surrender. Mr. r. ordered him to give up his arms; Nat then 
threw away un old sword, which it seoins was tho 
pUi? weapon ho had*. Tho prisoner, as his captor came up, submissively laid himself on tho ground, and wus thus securely tied—not making tho least .resistance*! 

Mr. P. took Nat to his own residence, where he 
kept him until Monday morning—and having ap- prised his neighbors of his success, a considerable 
party accompanied him and his prisoner to Jerusa- 
lem, where after a brief examination, 'the culprit 
was committed to jail. 

Our informant (one of our own citizens, who 
happened to be in the county at tho time,) uwards 
much praise to tho People of Southampton for 
thoir forbearance on this occason. He says that 
not tho least personal violence was offered to Nat_ 
who seemed, indeed, ono of the most miserable ob- 
jects he ever beheld—dejected, emaciated and rag- ged. The poor wrotch, wo learn, admits all that 
has been alleged against him—says that he has at 
no time been five miles from the scene of his atro- 
cities; and that he has frequently wished to give himself up, but could never summon sufficient re- 
solution! 

Mr. Phipps, as tho solo captor of Nat; is alone 
entitled to the several rewards (amounting in the 
aggregate, as we understand, to about §1,100,) offered by tlie Commonwealth and different gentle- 
men, for his apprehension: and we are told, that 
in this instance Fortune has favored a very deser- 
ving individual—to whom, in addition to the plea- 
sure arising from the recollection of the deed, the 
money derived from it will not bo unacceptable. 

In addition to the account we publish from the 
1 eterslnirg Intelligencer, we find a corroboration 
in the Norfolk Herald and Iloacon. They both give 
the same account that we published a few days ago, 
that Nat was seen coming from a fodder stack, 
and shot at by Mr. Francis, but made his escape. 
The hue and cry was raised, and ho was found by 
Mr. Phipps, as before stated. 

1 he Kanawha Banner has -a long and minute 
account of the negro, supposed to be Nat Turner, 
who was dfownod in New River, from a late exam- 

ination of the bod}', clothing, &.c. by Gen. Daniel 
Smith, of that county. The certainty of the ap- 
prehension of Nat deprivos it of all interest. 

By last night’s mail, wo received the following 
letters from gentlemen in Southampton, which place 
tho apprehension of Nat Turner beyond contro- 

versy: “Jkrusalkw, Nov. 1st, 1831. 
“I tako the earliest opportunity of informing you that Nat Turner, the leader of the late insurrection 

in Southampton, was apprehended on Sunday last, 
by Mr. Benjamin Phipps, and isr now in the jail of 
this county. His trial will be on Saturday next.— 
lie is making a full confession of the motives which 
prompted, and the means by which he carried his 
plans into operation to Thomas R. Gray, who is 
taking them down and will shortly publish them for 
the satisfaction of tho public.” 

“Southampton Co. Va. Oct. 31, 1831. 
“It is with great pleasure I announce to you the 

apprehension of the negro Nat Turner. You may 
be assured there is no mistake in this. I have lived 
near him for years, I know lmn well, and had the 
gratification of seeing him yesterday carried from 
house to Iioubo in the neighborhood, where the fe- 
males, who made such narrow escapes from him 
and liis gang, expressed a curiosity to see him.— 
We have been convinced for sovoral weeks that he 
was still amongst us. On last Thursday Mr. Nat. 
Francis (brother to Mrs. Travis, who was Nat’s 
mistress,) was riding through his fields examining 
the condition of his fodder stacks, when, to his as- 

tonishment, Nat stepped out from between two of 
the stocks, which stood almost touching each oilier, 
with a smiling countenance, &. without shewing any 
hostile intention. Mr. F. immediately drew a pistol, 
when Nat drew liis sword, the only weapon he had ; 
Mr. Francos fired, but without effect; (wc found af- 
tor taking him that the load passed through liis hat.) 
Nat ran off, carrying with him a ham of ha- 
eon, and leaving another together with some sweet 
potatoes and his shoes in the den, which was very 
ingeniously contrived. By drawing out fodder from 
the bottom of both stacks, ho lay with his head 
under one, and his feet under lh« other. Since 
that time the exertions cf tho neighborhood have 
beer, .unremitting. Nothing of importance was 
discovered until yesterday, when Mr. Ben. Phipps 
discovered some brush wood collected in a man- 
ner to excite suspicion; on removing it he 
found tho opening of a newly dug cave, in 
which the Captain was concealed. Mr. Phipps call- 
ed for assistance, but none of the company 
were within hearing. Nat told him lie would 
give up, and by Mr. Phipp’s order, handed 
out his sword ami crawled out, when ho was taken 
in Custody and held till some of the company came 

tip and assisted in securing him. The firing and 
rejoicing was so great, as very soon to collect a 

large concourse of people from tho surrounding 
country, wiio joined in the general expression of 
j°J- 

T Mr. Phipps is a worthy man, though in indigent 
circumstances: the reward offered, which no doubt 
is wholly his own, could not have- fallen into moro 

deserving hands. 
Nat seems very humble; willing to answer any 

questions, indeed quite communicative, and 1 am 

disposed to think tells the truth. I heard him speak 
more than an hour, lie readily avowed his motive; 
confessed that he was the prime instigator of the 
plot, that he alone opened his master’s doors 
and struck his master the first blow with a 

hatchet He clearly verified the accounts which 
have Veen given of him. He is a shrewd, 
intelligent feilow; he insists strongly upon the rev- 

elation* y.Jjich he received, as he understood them, i 
urging him On, and pointing to this enterprise: he 
had taken up the impression, that he coulif^hnnge 
the aspect of the weather, and produce a drought 
or a rain, by the clficacy of prayer; that he was in 
particular favor with Heaven, end thr.l he had of- 
ten mentioned it to his fow associates, that he knew 
ho should conic to some great, or some very bad end 
—His account of the plot exactly corresponds with 
that of the other leading men who wore apprehend-' 
cd. He denies that any, except himself au#five or 

fiiX. others, know any thing of it. Ho also says that 
a day in July was fixed upon, but'that when thc'ime 
arrived they dreaded to commence it. Ho seems, 
even now, to labor under as perfect a state of fana- 
tical delusion as ever wretched man suffered. Ho 
docs not hesitate to say, that even now he thinks 
ho was right, but admits he moy^ossihly have been 
deceived. Nevertheless, he seems of the opinion, 
that if his time were to go over again, he must ne- 

cessarily net m the same Way. 
He denies ever having been c -t of th* county 

since the insurrection, and says that ho intended to 
lie by till better times arrived.” 

Tn compliance with our promise, and having 
room to day, we give the first of the essays of X, 
from the National Intelligencer. That a Tariff 
of protection was originally opposed by the North, 
and'sustained by the South, is matter of history, 
entf to be denied at this day. IIow ir it then, that 

( 

t ic crtli and South have clanged sides7 “Thrift 
thrill, Horatio,” o.Hho on, hand, improvidence 

catravugauce on the other. Tiio policy was 
settled at the close of the lute war, and Thrift 
looking ahead provided for the change. Th.ift 
changed capital from shipping to manufactures, 'vh'le Improvidence sat with her arms folded, and 
hke the Datchman, went tj mill with a stone i n 
one end of his hag of corn lor a balance, because 
his fader had set tha osai.iple. Reverse tho sys- 
tem to morrow, and ten years would show tiio 
samo result. We once heard of a Northorn gentlo- 
maii, who said to a Southerner when complaining of the grievances of tl u Tariff, “Sir, adopt any 
Mslom you pleaso, ptovidtd you will engage to 
stick to it, and weofth* North will give you carte 
blanche," and he was right. Thrift can suffer but a 

temporary evil from tin* loss of capital in a change of pursuit or occupation. 

Mr. Jefferson’s opinion of the constitutionality and expediency of a protective Tariff, in Decem- 
ber, 1793 

\» here a nation imposes high duties on our pr._- notions, or prohibits them altogether, it uiuv be 
proper tor us tq do the same by theirs; first, burthen. 
i.*i£ or excluding those productions which then bring here in competition with otir own of the same hind; 
se.ccting next such niam/furtures ur wc tube from them m greatest quantity, and which at the some time 
ice could the soonest furnish to ourselves, or obtain trom other countries; imposing on them duties, lighter at first, but heavier and heavier afterwards ns other channels of supply open. Such duties ha- 
ving the effect of indirect encouragement to domes, 
tic manufactures of tho same kind, may induce the 
manufacturer to come himself into these States, where cheaper subsistence, equal laws, and a vent 
o his wares, free of duty, may ensure him the high- est profits from his skill and industry.” 

Tho Vincennes, (Ind.) Gazette, says, that Mr. 
Clay, on a visit to his son, passed through that 
place. He was invited to a public dinner. Tho 
following is Mr. C lay’s letter, declining the invita- 

r, r-o, 10111 UCl, 10.il. 
Cent [emeu I receive, vvitli very great pleasure, the congratulations which, as a committee of a pub- bc meeting of a number of the citizens of Knox, 

you have done me the honor m your nolo of this 
day, to lender, on the occasion of'my passage thro’ this town. I cordially reciprocate all your friendly toolings on this incidental meeting; and it would ufiord me peculiar satisfaction to accept the cornpli. ment of a public dinner, which you have so oblio-- 
ingly offered, if I did not feel restrained by conside- 
rations connected with the existing relation to the 
community in which I have been placed. During the late Administration, and fur sonic time after its close, I occasionally attended public dinners, for the double purpose of meeting my fellovv-citizons 
at the festive hoard, and ol vindicating ,,iy charac- 
ter there, which had been unjustly reproached._ But although it was my duly and my right to de- *end mysell, those occasions were never sought 
never prompted, nor always embraced by jner1" If 
there he any who are not convinced that great in 
justice was done me. I must regret it, hut I can do l 
no more to undeceive them. The pleasure which I ! 
derive from treely mixing with my follow.citizens, at public entertainments, would induce me to 
continue to accept them, when offered,'but for the 
reason already' intimated, i'rom the period my 
name was presented, by a convention in Kentucky, to the public consideration for a high office, I lave 
not acceptor!. nor, tvhijst it remains thus before the 
public, shall I accept, any public entertainment ten- 
dered on my own account. 

I hope, gentlemen, you will approve the motives 
which govern me. A departure from my resolution, 
were it ndmissahle, would he made in no place 
sooner than in Vincennes, endeared to me as the 
residence of valued friends, and by the grateful re- 
collections of a former visit. 

With many thanks for the too flattering estimate 
of my public services, made by tlio„nieeti»g which 
you represent, and for the friendly terms in which 
yon have communicated its sentiments. * 

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, II. CLAY. 

The New York Commercial of Tuesday evening has the follow ing 
POSTSCRIPT. 

FALL OF WARSAW CONFIRMED. 
The News Boat T. H Smith, has telegraphed from below, the arrival of the ship Factor,'from 

London, bringing a confirmation of the news of the 
fall of Warsaw. It was taken by the Hussions „n | 
the hth of Sept. “A great many were killed on 
both sides.” 

The London Morning Chronicle, of the I4tli, 1 
lias tiie annexed editorial article respectin'' the Re- 1 

form Bill: 
° 

l 
“A sort of earnest of what we may soon expect * 

in the House of Lords was afforded last night, it i 
an incidental discussion on the presentation by 1 
Lord Radnor of a Petition, signed by two indivi- 
duals in the name and on the behalf uf an extensive 1 

Political Union. Lord King having of* erved, that 1 
if the people were quiet, “it was in the confidence 
that the Reform Bill would pass; and if it should 1 
not pass, then the enemies of the House would 1 

say that it was high lime to consider what was the 
use of the Mouse,-’ Lord NVynford rose to order, 
and said that ho considered it disorderly to say that it was u question whether the House was of 
any use. Mis Lordship contended that he was 1 

perfectly in order, and that “lie only said, that in 1 

case the Bill did not pass, the adversaries of the 
House would for that reason, make it a question 1 
whether the House v.’as of nnv use; and it was 
their Lordships’ duty lo take care that no such ; 

pretence should be afforded them to make it a 

question, more especially as he was sorry lo say 1 

that this Home had no great rhararler to lose." I 
This raised something like a slorm. Some Noble i 
Lords were for taking down the words. The Mar- 
quesB of Salisbury said “it was clear that atrocious 
attempts were made to inflame the minds of men, 
of well-meaning men, against that House.” On 
second thoughts the motion was withdrawn; and 
this was wise. Those who are most sore about ro- 
flections on their character, have generally, very- 
little to lose, or such ns might he lost with advan- 
tage. It is in the Old Bailey where discussions as 
;o character are most edifying.” 

_.. __ t 

ORF.ECF..—Copt. >Vmii.h, from Smyrna and 
Malta, arrived at IJosion, brought papers of the 
latter place (o a I,«to dale. The Boston Fourier 
ays they contain an account of the destruction of 

part of tho Greek licet at Poros—Some of the is- 
lands, having revolted against the authority of Ca- 
po d’lstra, ho had ordered tho frigate Hollis and a 
corvette ship (tho former built at Now York, and 
th» Jailor at Leghorn for tho Turks,) to be fitted 
out, to endeavor to reduce the places in his subject, 
ion; but some Greeks set them oh fire, and both 
shins were destroj’ed. Cnpo d'Tslrias, it was sta- 
ted, had gone on board ti;e ship of \dm. Ricard, 
where he remained. 

Letters from Hydra iobhi;20tli August, state that, 
the people of that island are in open rebellion 
against the authority of the president, Count Ca- 
do d’lstrias, '.nd that Frince M-ivrocordato and 
Admiral ?rfiaiilis, (who distinguished himself so con. 

spicuously in the struggle for independence,) are nt 
the bond of the insurrection. Tho beautiful don- 
blc hanked frigate Hellas, which was built in Ameri- | 
ca, expressly for the Greeks, and a Greek corvette, j have boon sacrificed in these dissentiona; for the | Greeks, finding that Admiral Ricord, who j 
was on the spot wiRi a Russian armed force, 
wanted to take possesion of these vessels in the 
name of the President, prj furred setting fire to 
them', and succeeded in destroying them altogether, 
afier exchanging a few shots with tho Russian 
ships. 

The Trenton National Union says, tho value of 
a little frrntly exertion is forcibly exhibited in tho 
jesu’t of the I.*ie darken in N. Jcrrey. where by the 

I’uUry number of fifteen votes the Rep ub!i •... ..:.r 
} ...grtting.ho ascendancy in the l.egish,. 
ltr,e- ,ri County Of Burlington. where w* 

‘i'' aC.Knowlodged majority of 800 or 100fJ 
u' councillor beat our candidate 

wh.. ?• and in tl,u «»«>nty of Cumber;..I,.. 
1 '1 majority of two hundred, our op nents cnrru d in one oftheir men with f-,ur votes, 

.us a corporal Kuard o F fifteen swajVtbe desti- ,,,e* of the State of Now Jersey. 

Saturtlay Evening, v..\\ o. 

We publish part of another article from the Nor- 
folk Herald, on the subject of the U. S. 13 .„k The 
oiiurg.es are of a nature too usrious to ho overlook- 
on, and the concerns o** that Institution of too mo- 
mentous a character to tho public, to justify any 
negfecton ou; part in bringing to the notice of our 
readers, any temperate remarks, on the conduct of 
its directors. The friends of that institution may 
re.y upon it, such charges ought to be met by facts 
and cogent reasoning, or the U. S. lUnic may be 
numbered v. ilh tluugs ti.at were. 

lliere was a grand colebrat on at Chilicothe 
Ob.o, on tho 22d Oct., on the occasion of opening* the navigation of the Ohio Canal !o that place. 

The Harrisburg In'elligencor of Oct. 20th, con. 
tains complete returns of tho iatn election, and 
classifies the voles for Jackson and W.dfa and the 
opposition, and gives the following results of tho 
aggregate, for Jackson and Wol fo 53,770: Oj.po- s.i.on 01, i5G: M ijority against Jackson & Wolfe 
1D8U, aud closes its estimate: 

IdpSIGNS., pj 
In 1828 Jackson’s maj. over Adams was 13,800. In lbi-J Wolfe’s maj. over Rituor was 20,522. In 1830, maj. for Jackson congressmen, 5.658 

1980. 
1831’ maj' AGAINST b-W Wolfe 

Hurra!!! for tho coalition! 
'I hat the elements of opposition in Pennsylvania, if combined, are sufficient to deprive (Jen. Jackson 

of the vote of that .St itc, can be no longer doubt- 
ed; for making all due allowai.ee for error in the 
foregoing statement, it is certain that 1 lie Wolfe 
and Ingham party is opposed to General Jacks jh’s 
Administration, and is only using the supposed po- 
pularity of his name to retain the offices of the 
State. That tins party will show its true colors 
after tno gubernatorial election is over, is expected I 
on the ono hand it feared on the other, and hence I 
the attempt by thorough going Jacksonites to 
draw the line of demarcation now. The republican ! 
party in Pennsylyvania, like its namesake in Now I 
^ ork, lias been heretofore governed by a s stem o! 

chicanery and management fully known only to 
the wire-workers. Tito uninitiated can only obtain 
partial glances behind the curtain. 

X-j 1 lie news in some ui the New \ ork papers, 
icccivcd here i»y to-day’s .Mail, ol a liter arrival, 
and a contradiction of tlie F»H of IVaKiiv, is no- 

thing hut a hoax played oti' by the Courier ami En- 
purer on its morning cotomporaries, whom it sus- 

pected of copying from its columns, without giv- 
ing due credit. Some of them 1'eil into th^ trap. 

To THE EDITORS OK the V^IUO.—^ 
Gentlemen—'1 lie readers ot ydur valuable pa par | 

have not now to learn the sigh.less distance hot aco i 
Lien Jackson’s promises auo principles w hile a etfh- ■) 
Jidate for the i‘rusiueney,)iuu ms performances and 
practices s.nee lie was elected. His iriends mouni 
aver Ins strange aberrations. The tWeiius of iioerty 
and good govemmont sigii at the thought of the 
wide inroads made and contemplated by him to be 
made (if re-elected) on our political nisi iiut ions — 

Jan nothing be done to rescue the Government 
roni the hands of intriguing panders, prostitutes 
ind parasites? Surely, our institutions, the honor 
•four country, are worthy some little exertion to 
lave them from the baneful, the '‘malign inllu- 
snee” of Jackson aim. 

Former Adamites, Clnyites, Jacksonites, (we 
lave no Wirteans among us,) unite in condemning 
■ery many of Jackson’s measures. Many in the 
.’ongressiorial District represented by the Hon. 
Mark Alexander, are anxious that a delegate from 
lie district should he sent to the Baltimore Con- 
tention in December next. It has been proposed, 
hut the citizens of the sever.il counties, composing 
hat district should at their November, (instant,) 
:ourts, elect Delegates, say from three to five in a 

:ounty: That the delegates so elected, should assc.-n- 
>!e at Lawrenceville. on the 29th day of the month, 
hen and there, from their own body, or the dis- 
rict at large, to select a suitable person to represent 
he district in the Baltimore Convention. Strong 
ioi.es are entertained that the Convention will be 
tide to select some enlightened patriot, capable and 
viliing to discharge the duties of President, without 
he aid of Kcudull, Lewis, B’air & Co. or any xucb 
niscrably weak and wicked statesmen. 

Will you, Messrs. Editors, take the subject in 
land? A few lines of encouragement and exliorla- 
ion from you will bring 11s to the point. 

1 ( Jen. Jackson’s reiterated declarations are to he 
iclieved, (and who can doubt the veracity of one 
o frank—so far from seeking or desiring office,) he 
vishes at. tile end of bis present term to retire to 
lie Hermitage. The prevailing opinion is, that 
milling but a des.ro to ensure M. Vai.^ilurcn’s sue- 
;cs ion to the office, when vacated by himself, and 
lis implacable personal hatred of .Mr. Gallioun and 
Mr. Clay induces him to suffer himself to be run 

gain. 
It is a question for our consideration and deter- 

nination, w hether or not til ; personal likes or dirt- 
ikosof any man, oven (Jen. Jackson himself, shall 
nriposc rulers on us, cither directly or indirectly.— 
hi rely the spirit of liberty, of republicanism is not 
•el extinct in the OLD DOMINION 

Ti e elec mi iu sii p y iuu v:u ancy occasioned 
v 1 Iw (.(Mill ol \Tir• -«i IL Powell— ui' into r 

•lc‘ ■ I Ilf Hou-o of Do] gates—took I’.lf CP IU 
’■’null" county on .M.p.luv lit;-1. »h».*n Col. 
I oh 11 II. 1* Smith whs circled—Ins only coni 
retitor. R. W. IJr.it; >. having wi r drawn 
Vo in 1 ho ca; vass f r re: .01 s ket forth in a late 
1.hires* 1 o t?) op If*. 

J'rAjN.—In a r!■ 1 *:i(o in tlio llritis’i IJonso t>f 
Lords, on !hr 5th S -pt. Lord /• i<tirr!r*on affirmed 
vitii leg.rnl to .Spain, that, for some time past, no 

jotintry in Europe had advanced furtlier in Antolio. 
■aliou and war at present in a more rapid pro- 
jru.-’s of iiijjirovcinont. 

The conjecture that Mr. •John Henry, v.ho be? 
■esided for several years at 3’iris, is the author of 
iHe letters ol C>. I’. Q. has been made the oect- i 
iron of very harsh invectives against t lint person.] 
ft is directly known to ns, that a letter, of a recent t 
into, has been received from hirn, m ‘hi* city, vvhere- 
u iie positively disclaims t!ic authorship. 

Nnt. CrUZ. 

Mr. Barely, of this rity, h is caused o copy of Ins 
large work on ; nru -hi:» to he printed in gold. 
It forms one. of the richest displays we have ever 

>rfn. The numerous copi'\? in various '^vis, an 1 
rliffercntsi7.es, the figures representing the manner 
of sitting, of holding the per>, of the forms of the 
p«m, &.c. are done in gold, and the whole is spien- 
Lidlv bound with highly ornamental covers, paint- 
ed with Chinese see fiery and figures. 

A handsome presentation p.ige is printed in < 

icript, in which the elegant hook is presented to 
HENRY CLAY.—V. S. Guz. 

Foil FonJ—Tiie following notices urc poniish- j 
ed in the New York papers: That application w.U 
be made to the Legislature, to incorporate a com- t 

pony to construct a Kail Road from sdcheneoUuJy to j 
Buffalo, to pars thfdngh the town* of Utica, and i 

> 

... 

■' » :• C (Mini 5,000,0 I <!••...,rx. with 
power io increase the s.imc to 10,0‘V),WK) dollars, or t.!U Iran po* ,,(• ,,..r5;oMS (j„.jr |,.ig|»t<r.*! 
u ttl ,:0r K.r-h reMrief ion as th.-.t ipe «amj tolls 
!4’ * 

) 
I’-'''* lliocannl fund for the carriage of all property other than baggage w»old he t aid 

,'r ,llc S;"V° property on the canal; and such for- 
'* r r oi,,,|^odi> ti** tha Lu^ihlaturu in by clcuin *>ro- 

Also, to incorporate a Company, to construct a 

K:"i; :«<! iV<*"' '!•« yilliigo of Buffalo, in the conn. 
,v’ "1 Krih.V the way of the Niagara Falls, to the Villaea of l.o.vislon, in t!10 county of Niagara 
w i li <i capital of §200,000, or the transportation of passengers, goods, v. atca and merchandize. 

■rarira-r ___ 
IS'llt. Aliltf, 

JBSTicl" ^ 

1't'nn Ike Norfolk Herald. 
DANK Of 'IVtd UNITIID STATES. 

It would appear from tacts before the public, t ml from tno time- the President announ.tod Ins 
views, the Directors of tin; Bank, instead of being prepared lor the worst, have dclormincd to defy 
the storm, by moans tint will enrtuiuly prove ruin*, 
ous lo th interest* cif ti.o country, as well as t<> 
those of the Stockholders in t!m Link. Prudence 
suggested cut ion in the operations of tho limit, 
and policy toe wisdom of not furnishing its oppo- nents uuta add tional causes 6nr objections. A s'o .1 review of the operations of the P in’.. 
\v 11 he p, suyntcA'rom Dcceini>'-r. 1629, to Septoiu- ] hr*r, !• .11, taken rrom uotu u-un furnished bv the 

Deb! on .holes on. 
Personal Sic’y, 31 Dec. If29 
Funded Do.it, * ** *• 

Hank .Stock • • 

Domestic Luis, •* *« 

De;>t on Notes on 

Personal Sec’y, 31 Dec. 1830, 
Funded Debt, •» 

Li tiik Slock, •> 

Domestic 11 ills,- •» 

§30,65 1,51 3 31 
315,839 17 

l.uuu.ii'Ji 51 ; 

8,G3i,lG3 39 

§43,661,835 3a i 

§32,827,121 72; 
83,276 03 ! 

GG5.035 til ! 
10, 155,GG3 'JO 

Debt on Notes on 
Personal Soo’y, 3) Sept. 
Funded Debt, 
Hank Stuck, 
Domestic Bills, 

§U.03I,06t 23 i 

1331. §41,585,298 70 
19,7.>) 00 

'79,458 o7 
11,409,479 72 

#56,7.3,33u -i9 

Thus it is seen, that in the stun space ot twenty 
one months, (with the danger before their eves,/ ilie Directors increased the debt to the 1! ink,'six- 
teen millions, and in that period, two new Branches 
were established, one at Utica, in Now York, amt 
another at Burlington, in Vermont. In t e Sttuo 
ot VoriiiUi t, on Hie 3Jlli of ibeptombar lust, 
liiere wore only ticu •'stockholders, o.s uing hcci.y. 
sr.t «</ shares. And furthermore, w« are inlormed 
by the Report ot liie 3Jtu of oeptoniber ! isl, tii t 

application* are under cuntidarulion for the cstuo 
iismneat ot Brkliches or Offices, fro.o more tha 
ttii.rnj places m tiie United chutes. It is liign lime 
to pause; it is time ior tiio Stockholder.! to look 
tii-o lueir uilairs, notwitiisimUmg liie Report oi 
their Coniniitloo, sd h gJi;~~eoiiipliiii<miarv to the. 
Directors. 

Tnere arq/*inany who pcriiaps will recollect the 
conduct oT the old Bank ot’ the U. .Stales, (as it. is 

called; when the Charter by its limilution w as about 
to expire. 1 ill id not increase its denis, and uuo. 
merit liie number of its Branches, hut commenced 
a wholesome curtailment of its deal-, wiiicii pro- 
d.iced iittle distress to the debtors, or loss to toe 
Batik.— With such an example before them, rein- 
forced by peculiar circumstances, applying to the 
present 11 .nk, the conduct of the Directors of ii 
appears inexplicable, unless motives are assigned, ! 
which would bo done with much reluctance, lint 
motives will be assigned; and when honorable mo. 
lives do not appear, others t.iii uc ascribed, parti- 
cularly by the opponents of the Bank; and not un- 

frequently does it appear, that in their opinions of 
us our enemies conic nearer to the trutli than our 
ft! nds 

lidoes not c; pear to us that any imputation of 
iliiborality can attach to the opponents of 1 he Bank, 
if" the motives of its administrators are viewed 
wi Ii jealousy and suspicion.—The increase of debt, 
the establishment of now offices, with the aplica- 
ticos for thirty more unucr IcKitiori, have i to 
use tin; words of a great man,) un awful ujuiut;i:fi 
towards the acquirement of power and influence 
that is intended to control the Government._flat 
lot those who make liie attempt beware of the con- 

sequences; for their attempts will prove abortive 
Lind ruinous to the institution, whose interests they 
are (wo must in charity suppose) endeavoring to 

promote. 
Vfhat, it may be remarked, has called for an ; 

increase of the debt from December, 18d!*, to Sco. 
tcinber, 1831, ot' 40 per cent? At this rate of in. 
crease, before the Charter expires, the debts due to 
the Bank will exceed one hundred and ten mil.ions j of dollars!—It ought to he recollected that upon ev- 

cr}' prospect of a uoii-rcnswei of the Charter of the ! 
B in!;, its advocu.es (with reason) have urged, as 

arguments, the mischief that would flow from 
pressing the debtors of the Bank for payment; the 
effects upon the commercial word, with other ef 
feels that tlie non-renewal would produce. With. 
out slopping to examine into the solidity of these 
arguments, may it not be asked ii' these were good 
arguments in December, 18~D, when the itc-iis 
were forty millions, what could induce an increase 
m twenty one months to ilmoet liity-scvcn mil. 
lions? And does it not appear something like in- 
fatuation to hold out the prospect of a further in- 
ure jsc by tlieestabli Ijmentof mare Cianch s? Tne 
verv consiieration of an increa.su of Branches, 
warrants the suspicion that, laiel unguis in he: bu. 
Do the Directors of this Bank calculate upon t in. 
ilig the vigilance of an onlig .tuned people lailiiful- 
ly icpresented, or of shaking the firmness of a man, 
not reniiirkahle for surrendering his judgment, or j 
likely to be surprised on his post, by sinister mean.'? j 
The debt of the Coveriimem of' the United states | 
is nee.r.y extinguished, ami pr.rhup* there arc some 
so visionary as to calcnlaio upon making the Bank] 
a great Leviathan commanding the monied inter- | 
c»t of tins nation, and giving tone to its policy? 
Tlicse suspicions may appear illii xr.il, they mayiic 
unjust; but the friends Of tf»o fj.lnk, in their calm 
moments, must'admit, that they are warranted by 
circumstances growing out of its administration. 

Against these remarks may, and tio doubt v, 
be produced the Report of the Committee of Stock- { 
holders, upon f lic Report of the Directors 10 the 
meeting m .September, 1631.—Of that Report o■ < 

the Committee, the less that is mid tne ijut.cr.1 
From t'nr- tune of meeting to Iho adjournment,} 
on'y •■■ix hours were employed: it reminds us of t e. j 
sporcli of the British Ring to Parliament, and the1 
nddr.asos of the two Houses in answer: as all arc j 
written by the Minister, very little or any deldicra- • 

tmn is required, and much time thereby saved; ancVi 
if the mi -.tier stopped tliero, the nation would he! 
very little wiser; but the opposition and the pres* I 
sometimes rouse the nation frt in the ejects of the ! 
Ministerial opiats. 

The most extraordinary circumstances in this 
Report, is the manner in which an operatior of the j 
Biiik of rit'il importance is paused over. Allusion 
is here made to the notes issued of tiie denumm.i. j 
lions of five and ten Dollars, made payable lo\ 
anlcr: of this measure, i-oticc will bo hereafter ♦.«. j 
ken; at present.it may be proper to remark, that in ! 
Dtcemlmr, D-D, the whole airiount f issuos in! 
paper by the Bank was £27,961,092 93; in f)e. 
Co I'ber, 1639, they had increased to §i3l,!>7.’,24i i 
Do; ami on the 1st cf Staple inner, J831, they1 
amounted to 1 ,C^3 Do, the increa*.:; a Jim". 
short of eight millions! These notes are drawn l.y j 
the Presidents of the Branches on tfie Toilers,— 
T1 counterfeit them i- not torgerv, b r.iu'-e i;,r\ I 
are illtgnih/ issued. A h it au.o r of these no' *?| 
issued contrary to law,ts included iu thee ght it il- 
I in ns above named, is not known; but anont tie 
the time they cawie into existence, the issues iietan ! 
rapidly to increase. 

r.R AVfORA MAN ENT. 
! 

P. S. Sineo t he above remarks were cummin lj 
to pa perheir author has seen yarn) J in th# HrrhvM;r,i TTlrig. in rrhtch it Is I 

w.iotlior a j»,«rl <>t the debt of Kentucky anil Ten 
iiCB'fi* uie as Ktiitsrl :n DmieinLer, Is'J’J, might ti• 
in i>ift bt composed ot tlie former deliii'picncie: 

1 bo auditor in informed no'; ns in other Blanche 
1 hoMi old debjs have been carried lo the account 
im *■! rofit and I.o s,” and Uiui*iiiiiuliil Debt.”— 
I lie uiit.ior «liinl.s and believes it is t)ie new float 
in? tlul'l; anil this lie is- justified iti believing fro.t 
t ie s itc of lliurtj'n dun in Ren uckv ami 'iciuias 
-ce m 1) ooni icr 18:21).— According" to the stall 
oient published in trie Herald, the debt of over, 
sort in those states aloud, 

Kentucky, 
To .'inttbsce. 

54.639,153 77 
J.iioG, 167 6; 

8,351,6a/ 31 

In Dec. 1829, the debt in ? 
Kentucky v.as i 

T«uno.s»eo, •* •* 

3,0 Ji),803 13 

2,573,467 0.7 

Increase in the year, 
5..r»s:i,33i) is 
2,77 1,297 21 

8,354,627 33 
A«K to the debt of both States In 1813, on Real 

L,utc overlooked 0315,112 46, making the i„- 
er.-a.u in the year over L.vo millions, fuaMiundred 
thuusajuJ dollars. 

Fro’ll :he In Had M'ntt-9 Gazette. 
MAJOR GENERAL RARTO.V. 

5Ve e.Vract IVo n tiie Providence Journal, tlie fol- 10 vimr notion o‘- the Eanor.ll and honors of 
.U jor Gem nil Karlon. 
o... d.g, u.. shipping in the hu’.cr, tnvj 

"id.l sry posts were yesterd ay displayed at li id mast in huiK.r ol tlie memory ot ti.,* voter 
*" General of the A nerlcnn Revolution, tvbosv fu- 
UIT .1 was solemnized at 3 o’clock, P. M. At 3 o’clock, the profession moved fro:.i his late re»i. 

|we South Main street, j^nder tho escort of the 
Independent company of Cadets. Tee Artillery'’ 
r oluntuers and L ;hl Infantry followed in rear of l.ie corpse.^ On the coffin w.'s placed the sword 
6:veu In* Congress to General Barton, fur his jral- iant capture ut Gc.i Prescott. Minute guns were 
tired trmn the moment the processing moved, un- 
ti. the aged veteran was deposited in his grave. 1 tic following account of the capture of Gen. 

rescolt was politely handed to us bv a friend. 
11 71 thi i’ruc lienee Gazelle of July 12, 177 7. 
‘•Thursday inon ir.tj last, a party ul o3 men of tho Troops of thi islate, under tho command of 

Lieut. G' l. W in. Barton, of this town, accompanied hy Major .Id mis, of Use Train, Gapt. lGillips, Lieut’s P. trim ai.-J D bci.ak, and Ensigns Stratton and v\ llcos, went in five boats from Warwick 
..Hit a H W ioijk, .u.'jur ijoneral IrescoU, Commander in Chief of the Biitish and Forei">n 

Troups om Rhode Island, whose head quarters \vas 
l;:cn at n 'louse ithoui four miles from Me.vpoit. I no C.iluilcl aim his party after passing the ene- 
emy’s ships nud guar 1 boats, lundetl ubout 1:J 
0 ''lock ut night, ai.'d with iutiaite iuidre:s aii l gal. lan'.ry, got to I'.-ustjOit *> unci ;oover* d. A eenTu.! 
it Hie door ii.iilcJ, hut was immediately secured, nul the party >i .leuntely breaking the doors and 
.•muring the ilou>o, took the General in Bod Ills 
AiU-ile-e.i.np l-.i. ud irom .1 window in his shirt and 
attempted 10 escipe, hnl .was taken a low rods fro.11 
uie iiou.-e. i :io party soon altor returned l<« their 
oo.ts with then- prisoners, and some lima af.or 
‘",1 1 i’-lt °*L Iho fiiutny tired rocke s from their 
~ v:\erat ports, as sign U :ui an alarm, but too late 
it.u it.nl Mao tied. Toe i‘iisoncr> v. ire safely land- 
«'d uncut day break at Warwick Nock. On ••ecuiv. 
mg the iiilidi: jenco hare, a Coach was i^msc! Holy J 
sent, and tho ticitmi m..! his VuUSa-Cauip attain!. j ed i>y Coi. Barton and some other Of,ieurs' arrived ! 
1,1 tr,'vn 1 "'•Ivc O'clock. Tiiis held and import- j autemterpme must redevt tho highest honor oh! 
t. ol ti.iriun, and his little party. A L.lui. Colonel I 
<u Uie horse, wills Ut leant 70 Light Dragoons, took j Major General Lac, (betrayed uy a Tory,) miles' 

j irmn i.ih tioopi. A-Lieut. Culon.nl of V.-ot, with 
only 3d privates and u oiUaJrs, has taken a Ciii d 

[ C.-liuuMidur, when al.no.it encircled by ae k; ni,- 

H u tmnk it not amiss t.. eld ti,8 folio wirm J 
er;.p, which nsu,!r».u another cliap.e ia the vj! I 

leruii’s lit'e. 
“'1’iie services of Gon. Barton ware IvTh'v an 

predated and duly lionorod by Congress i!i“preso;)t. 
mg him a civ or.!, Jim also by a grant of land in 

> erinont, 11. tho transfer of liome of which, ho.vcv- 
cr, he uiifor.unnfely, became entangled in Un- 
ions of the law, & v. a- sn .jocted to numerous and 
heavy expenses, whioli eventuated in his i.umi 
ment there, most unjustly, us was thought hy him. 
seli and friends. lie was deprived of lie: h:e;ty for 
many years, away from his family, wjij4 scarce a 
hope for enlarge ment, until La Fayette visited this 
country, who, learning the situat ion of his brave 
fellow.suldiei. opened the prison doors.” 

Our “memory runneth not” to the .‘.rem.es and-j events o: tlie revolution, but we have suen those 
who iv uld “sit them down ami .,*! J16 live lone 
u. i\ disc urre t.u-reo ,” and vine lionur was by th.-mi 
a vrdt'tl to itartoo lor his marvellous entrapment of Prescott.' There was thirty years since, a good 
wo.1 n win. was Wont to giid our bovhooc lours i 
w ith legend's uml songs of olden limes—uuong u,e 
1 liter was one in wh eh a notice was given to rho 
British commander-in-chief to the following ef- 

Ooio vo'irk-na, am! to Inm sav 
‘•Cal: beiiiv yoji ru 'pr, ca I hem svtay, 

t. lJ e C"l'i fan- lliey *. art: 
Fer i’>nr.n:. wit.) Ii.s rling -mil •our, 
Hath slew vour F.11’,11 Guliali di'-.vu 

Volf.* ii 11 11 a snare.” 
She was wont to recite the song of which the a- 

hove extract is a verse, has long since ceased to he 
—but one, fond of gathering up tho “odd emir.” 
of juv« lutiomry ver-es, worm; listened to 
fiie si rig.figs o! that being as to an oracle. We 
have treasured uy but few of the “out giv. 
ing.s" til it delighted our childhood, nr.il we have 
to rcgMjttli.il before long, there wi.l m. no means 
ot rescuing f. om oblivion those “raev” rhvines t!..,l 
were wont- to stir up men and women to valor 
.tnd patriotism. 

A ST.VIKMLNT 
xh S): iiig the ag’ov tv r.mr m of earh rlercriptinn o| 
r n* in the «»«»! » •• <■:*.) the Un irri Nate*, a? 
I ■turn*"! !<} ton vim; M ir-iial-, itt ttic « 

,i 1 i*: -trs III etch — 

Total 

Ftr.rrRirKSBCR#, Noe. 4. } 
lt.v??An;v*'tcic avjgctiov Companv.—T * im- 
•vemnn**' in »!«« <«•» vin<j h»nn completed, op j 

Wodn» vday Iv*', itnt ho-ite, Inden with wheat an ! | 
flour, derrended from th<* conn' / of f^ip-tper. \ 
•artr of eifizerm i" M.v/n r* trio morning and p-n. I 
rp'vlml in a ho it Ht> the r mal and then hy tho river ( 
to BanV- .vhero they awaited the r.rrivr.l of* 
the d*t}i*-en:! g boat*, with Ibe rWident of the I 
ro njetny find *omc g r'Un.rn from t’;<. eo«„tfv._! 
After pnrtaK;ng of ,t rollntioo, :’m inr'y i' m >od 
the river unit arrived it dn**< in the hmie, on the 

to receive them. The entrance of the boat* .ota U.o basin \v:i8 announced by three cheer. .uJ « 
jett t.4 jotc uo’ii tin* military. Tliere ie now an uuinle'rupted .lack water najri- 

‘I0™ tho V WI* lo t,M» ju»ct'°n of the ■U a .d Rappahannock. and wo u.ay look for. 
,V ‘r tot.io realization of >o,n« of the benefits of 
•!° Z"n\' 1 ub11,uved large quantities 

, 1 '7 ,b<- br,, JK,»l- ‘»->wn the river, which 
-a.i bo a.lorded au reduced price_[Arena. 

<» Hi- 3:1. ins:ant. three ch-ldren were burnt 
V1 «!'-• B Paul near SorreK 

4,1 1 ^ ^":,r clii’dren. mHolv**d on masting 
•*« 11?* stable, brought in fire, and ap 

V to nrv eotnbiistihles. wore anon en— 
.. '** One of them ff- cted 

'. c ?l >l1' n l‘,s ha-'** shut .he doqr. and 
r i°^‘ ^*l,ree The mother of 

V.. ofihe si.fl.T* rs ru-liMj to their aid, hut their 
7 r5!n- cn<s b»*iiije heard above the crackling of •li» fl hum*. *he became •tixtamly d-lirinue. and 

t ties mi that state. 'Phe three bodies, after 
!:'■ hr» had s.ibsid-M1. were tnk-n nut, nearly re- Joc mJ -to c-nders—Jit^ntrea! Cm. 

fY«»n tht New York American of Tuesday. N- ljTSmv Ctf.WKXTioN assembled this morn 
n.g at 10 o'clock On mqtioi. of Albert Gallatin,' .7° ^ Adams w.« appointed President of the 
Convention; Albert Gallatin and E. P. Livingston wore narnod as Vice Presidents; Jno. Delafiold 
■iiH r<>fe.>sor Jocelyn, ot Union College, w«re ap- |i'>intc;,l Secretaries. Many nieiiihers not having 
it. 7;V* and lbv c«*ni:nittous not being ready with 

v" l'“":jr;v- tJ,c Convention adjourned until 1C 
0 clock tc morrow. $ 

\ t) it fo liTTwcesT” 
r,l 0'n ^orfulk Bcacort of-yesterday. I ho Race yesterduy, over Garrison’s Course, at. tr-K-ieu a fine company, from the fame of the l.oraee announced to take part in the contest. Only three 

7 llo7es ,*<ontio;md by us, entered at the stand, Annette, Bayard and Chanticleer. The weather 
v as remarkably tine, and the course in pretty order end the belting extra of the purse is believed to have equalled $10,000. 

1 he u,Uo\ving is the result, giving the purse te 
Coi. Johnson’s .Annette: 

^fr. Johnson’s Annette, 1 1 
Mr. V*’bite’s Bayard, 3 £ Mr. W ilson’s Chanticleer. 3 g 1 i;ne—1st Uent, Sm 47|s.—2nd heat, 3m. £0* 1 his Jay the Great Mulch Race, 1 or a slake of $4001), will take place at 1 o’ulk 1 he true* is n elegant order, and u haudsouio eoul test may be ‘leaked for. 

Norfolk, Nov. 3.—Sugar Cant.—A friend pre- sented us yesterday with a stalk of Sugar Cano of luxuriant growth, viz: about 8 feet high and 14 mcli :o nanieler, containing a quantity of rich sac- cliarme ‘natter. Tins cane grow on the plantation ot L ipt. 1. Savage, near Hampton. Soveral sasu. 
p:cs o* it wore sent hero ye.tordaV. It leaves uo 

,,.. 1,10 congeniality of our soil and climate u 
t.:o culture ot this valuable staple. ilsasew. 

W**kkxtok, Oet. *9, 
Couxrr—OoTotBi*. raxit, 1831. 

Com/noii'ceaith, 
Te- * Hoi::gjoi 

'rV:n. E. Ottyle. S 
Tiieoxaimimi.; court, consisting of Richard Rjx. 

°'v* "• U-•'• uiiij, Jtsuus French, Thomas Turn. 
e:. f11 1 Kjoert Randolph Esquires, on Tuesday 

a 1j vv mkjutdi before 1.2. after a patio at 
lu'ai.pg ‘"r t'vo_(Wfs, d sell .rgsJ Capt. Gayle from can «y on the charge of killing Sunuol With, 
ers, m this town, on the 29tfi of September last. 

*§ v £ c‘j £it.' i A L. 

mount uj~ / roduce bt’Ctighl uozon th• 
Canal. 

Nov 4.—41 iihds. tobacco, Ilf kegs and 353 
on masj.itactured do, 598 b >L. Hunt, 073 bushels wheat. 5?', .In cor.i, 3 do o it», G halos hemp, 3000 

keg p, leu, t!5 curds wood, 5 tons sand. 32 boats, S 
coa: beats, 2'Jcl bushels coal. 

NEW YORK .MARKFT, Nov. » 
C'See— Prices arc well main.-aiued T 1m trans- 

acl ions, t!i a have c >.n to our kno wledge, coni rFe o.lO bags Brazil at 11 cents, n:mrt price” and 3u4l)0 
:-i"s Cuba within our range, (llal3.) F our cj- Meal—For Western Canal Flour th* demand contimics go d, and sales aro made, about 
as tan as it arrives, at §.>t7-«5. The demand is 
i!most exclusively for tiio Eastern markets. For Soul hem Flour we reduce our highest quotations *~- ctJ,,ts i^f 1 rd—sales have been made of Al- exandria and Georgetown at 8l5.50u5.C2i, and Lest 
.■rainIs at §5.75. Sown Eallimore City sold at 
$0.b2£, ami a lot of Howard Street at §5 75 S.dcs of Troy at §5.81, ml C-.rn Meal, <,i barrels’ 

Rvo Fiour continues source, 
I'ruit Some further salts of. box Raisins have 

Keen made at our rates, lul the demand is uot very active. i!.> ) boxes M ilagj Lemons wore sold by miction al j»ur l»os, r;ish,* 
lia:Hold.— .Malaga, cask. 8.25; Bloom, box, 3 12*. 

Muscatel, 3.25; Bunch, 3.37i. *' 

Grain—Tlie market if ha a f Wheal. A small 
lot ot superior Genesee brought about 129 cents. 
Rye has further advanced. Sales at 88 cents, and 91) now asiicd. ;C >:ri is in better demand—sale# of 
Northern Yellow at 70 cents, and 2000 bushels ifi- 
.ermr North Carolina at 50 cents. Harley has ad 
vancod to 125 cents, at which sales of Westom 
have been made. North River Oats 50 cents. 

Spirits—!;u. demand for French Brandy, and 
o-ilcs of .1. J. Dupy at 150a 155 cents. Hourglass’ Hullond Gin at 101) conts. .Some St. Croix Kmn, 
lor export, at c reals. Whiskey remains without, 
change. By auction yesterday, 47 barrels Mon' 
engahcla bro tght 4uu50 eentsfeash. 21 pipes and 
hall pipes Holland 3d proof Gin 12Ual25 cents, 
f. mus. an I 10 puncheons inferior Jamaica Rum 25 
Bents. (.' net> 

Sngan..—'The market lias been rather quiet_ !C ) boxen Il iv ma brown at 7} cor.ts, cash', and a 
smnll parcel of Porto Hico, for export, at 24 cents, siiort price, cash, arc the principal Iran natations. 

•Vine.—Public sales have been made of 80 casks 
TeneriHee at 52«7G cents; 4G qr. casks and India* 
barrels sweet Malaga, inferior, 4r.i<j534 cts; 141 qr. CMU mid '««; •' b :e!s dry Malaga, iron hound 
454*151 cchls; (10 baskets Champaigns §8.124n8.30. ar.-J 60 half baskets §4.75. Palsr. of dry Malaga! 
by private contract, at 50 ets, and of ths «Goacin» 
brand a'. 55u57 cts.—Pr, Cur. 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, Not. 9. 
Poperfmo Piour of cbtfiee brands is selling at 

.<?5.62Lnnd sales confined to retailers and bakers. 
Kjc Floor continres scarce. Sales of Corn Men'* in l.irrris on^ Satur iar at §3.50; it may now b* 
hoc. ;n |-,r 25. No change in Wheat «r Corn 
bn' Rye, On: m and Fl.ixseod ivtve been sold at high- 
er prices than last week. Whiskey is lowar, a»* 
drill of bile,— Pr. Cur. 

Definin' n <f l ■< fir if—far. J, |,n pc#*al. at- 
!c:; * d \V*<il.iePf»ny cveni-gr, in Mi rxtirri tv, 
rm on ie^tiir •, sperkltr.g t» ith besot.fn! though*, 
" »>■ Hnopo try. 1 rmt r!i®< u»t. he *&;d. t© gvn 
■ny o;h* r tt.^o ;i negative drfinttioa It might :»o ra led something that rotild not. be »au; in 
;>roM>. There is po©:ry in any thing that ex- 
alts the nnnri. There.* poetry in painting, is 
s-iul-Mire, m ^re. iieciti-e. To conclude an e>«- 
<T.-int e imax v. inch bad reached. he* exclaim 
■d. tii.n eJ*V';, 'Pnoauun it how fading p9 

e r>/ in n-<cl-r'.d." Purii n ludicrous, hut porti 
no* t> 1 • -‘sed a Inutrh horn all quar 

rs —P rt a«el D tby ^(fvnritter. 

■X BF.ik 
J> V 
r; 

GOODS. 
*.t .Norfolk twenty paek- 

•* 'J:uinu him n, ochitfj sncct- 
■ " •••■*, n i iHt rino >iiiih j. g|,,VP(| 
•! |* " a k *nd n».x< <1 clot ha! 

b) cksi.k ve.vei, >)« ...«»n «irks* 
t'liMriji-.. Cke. „Ye for pale h* 

i* A V/.M'URi* Abjb.H Sf OTV. 
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Chapter 1 
“THE LEADER OF THE LATE 

INSURRECTION” 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, TO WIT: 

Be it remembered, That on this tenth day 
of  November, Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-one, Thomas R. Gray of  
the said District, deposited in this office the 
title of  a book, which is in the words as 
following: 

"The Confessions of  Nat Turner, the 
leader of  the late insurrect ion in 
Southampton, Virginia, as fully and 
voluntarily made to Thomas R. Gray, in the 
prison where he was confined, and 
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acknowledged by him to be such when read 
before the Court of  Southampton; with the 
certificate, under seal, of  the Court 
convened at Jerusalem, November 5, 1831, 
for his trial. Also, an authentic account of  
the whole insurrection, with lists of  the 
whites who were murdered, and of  the 
negroes brought before the Court of  
Southampton, and there sentenced, &c" the 
right whereof  he claims as proprietor, in 
conformity with an Act of  Congress, entitled 
"An act to amend the several acts respecting 
Copy Rights.” 

Edmund J. Lee, Clerk of  the District. 
In testimony that the above is a true copy, 
from the record of  the District Court for 

(Seal.) the District of  Columbia, I, 
Edmund J. 

Lee, the Clerk thereof, have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed the seal of  my 

office, this 10th day of  November, 1831. 
Edmund J. Lee, C.D.C. 
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Chapter 2 
HIS WORDS - TESTIMONY 

Agreeable to his own appointment, on the 
evening he was committed to prison, with 
permission of  the jailer, I visited NAT on 
Tuesday the 1st November, when, without 
being questioned at all, he commenced his 
narrative in the following words:— 

Sir,—You have asked me to give a history 
of  the motives which induced me to 
undertake the late insurrection, as you call it
—To do so I must go back to the days of  my 
infancy, and even before I was born. I was 
thirty-one years of  age the 2d of  October 
last, and born the property of  Benj. Turner, 
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of  this county. In my childhood a 
circumstance occurred which made an 
indelible impression on my mind, and laid 
the ground work of  that enthusiasm, which 
has terminated so fatally to many, both white 
and black, and for which I am about to 
atone at the gallows. It is here necessary to 
relate this circumstance—trifling as it may 
seem, it was the commencement of  that 
belief  which has grown with time, and even 
now, sir, in this dungeon, helpless and 
forsaken as I am, I cannot divest myself  of. 
Being at play with other children, when 
three or four years old, I was telling them 
something, which my mother overhearing, 
said it had happened before I was born—I 
stuck to my story, however, and related 
somethings which went, in her opinion, to 
confirm it—others being called on were 
greatly astonished, knowing that these things 
had happened, and caused them to say in 
my hearing, I surely would be a prophet, as 
the Lord had shewn me things that had 
happened before my birth. And my father 
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and mother strengthened me in this my first 
impression, saying in my presence, I was 
intended for some great purpose, which they 
had always thought from certain marks on 
my head and breast…  

My grand mother, who was very religious, 
and to whom I was much attached—my 
master, who belonged to the church, and 
other religious persons who visited the 
house, and whom I often saw at prayers, 
noticing the singularity of  my manners, I 
suppose, and my uncommon intelligence for 
a child, remarked I had too much sense to be 
raised, and if  I was, I would never be of  any 
service to any one as a slave—To a mind like 
mine, restless, inquisitive and observant of  
every thing that was passing, it is easy to 
suppose that religion was the subject to 
which it would be directed, and although 
this subject principally occupied my 
thoughts—there was nothing that I saw or 
heard of  to which my attention was not 
directed—The manner in which I learned to 
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read and write, not only had great influence 
on my own mind, as I acquired it with the 
most perfect ease, so much so, that I have no 
recollection whatever of  learning the 
alphabet—but to the astonishment of  the 
family, one day, when a book was shewn me 
to keep me from crying, I began spelling the 
names of  different objects—this was a 
source of  wonder to all in the neighborhood, 
particularly the blacks—and this learning 
was constantly improved at all opportunities
—when I got large enough to go to work, 
while employed, I was reflecting on many 
things that would present themselves to my 
imagination, and whenever an opportunity 
occurred of  looking at a book, when the 
school children were getting their lessons, I 
would find many things that the fertility of  
my own imagination had depicted to me 
before; all my time, not devoted to my 
master's service, was spent either in prayer, 
or in making experiments in casting different 
things in moulds made of  earth, in 
attempting to make paper, gunpowder, and 
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many other experiments, that although I 
could not perfect, yet convinced me of  its 
practicability if  I had the means. 

I was not addicted to stealing in my youth, 
nor have ever been—Yet such was the 
confidence o f  the neg roes in the 
neighborhood, even at this early period of  
my life, in my superior judgment, that they 
would often carry me with them when they 
were going on any roguery, to plan for them. 
Growing up among them, with this 
confidence in my superior judgment, and 
when this, in their opinions, was perfected by 
Divine inspiration, from the circumstances 
already alluded to in my infancy, and which 
belief  was ever afterwards zealously 
inculcated by the austerity of  my life and 
manners, which became the subject of  
remark by white and black.—Having soon 
discovered to be great, I must appear so, and 
therefore studiously avoided mixing in 
society, and wrapped myself  in mystery, 
devoting my time to fasting and prayer—By 
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this time, having arrived to man's estate, and 
hearing the scriptures commented on at 
meetings, I was struck with that particular 
passage which says: "Seek ye the kingdom of  
Heaven and all things shall be added unto 
you." I reflected much on this passage, and 
prayed daily for light on this subject—As I 
was praying one day at my plough, the spirit 
spoke to me, saying, "Seek ye the kingdom 
of  Heaven and all things shall be added unto 
you."  

Question—what do you mean by the 
Spirit? 

Ans. The Spirit that spoke to the prophets 
in former days—and I was greatly 
astonished, and for two years prayed 
continually, whenever my duty would permit
—and then again I had the same revelation, 
which fully confirmed me in the impression 
that I was ordained for some great purpose 
in the hands of  the Almighty. Several years 
rolled round, in which many events occurred 
to strengthen me in this my belief. At this 
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time I reverted in my mind to the remarks 
made of  me in my childhood, and the things 
that had been shewn me—and as it had 
been said of  me in my childhood by those by 
whom I had been taught to pray, both white 
and black, and in whom I had the greatest 
confidence, that I had too much sense to be 
raised, and if  I was, I would never be of  any 
use to any one as a slave. Now finding I 
had arrived to man's estate, and was a slave, 
and these revelations being made known to 
me, I began to direct my attention to this 
great object, to fulfil the purpose for which, 
by this time, I felt assured I was intended. 
Knowing the influence I had obtained over 
the minds of  my fellow servants, (not by the 
means of  conjuring and such like tricks—for 
to them I always spoke of  such things with 
contempt) but by the communion of  the 
S p i r i t w h o s e r e v e l a t i o n s I o f t e n 
communicated to them, and they believed 
and said my wisdom came from God. I now 
began to prepare them for my purpose, by 
telling them something was about to happen 
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that would terminate in fulfilling the great 
promise that had been made to me—About 
this time I was placed under an overseer, 
from whom I ran away—and after 
remaining in the woods thirty days, I 
returned, to the astonishment of  the (Black 
people) on the plantation, who thought I had 
made my escape to some other part of  the 
country, as my father had done before. But 
the reason of  my return was, that the Spirit 
appeared to me and said I had my wishes 
directed to the things of  this world, and not 
to the kingdom of  Heaven, and that I should 
return to the service of  my earthly master
—"For he who knoweth his Master's will, 
and doeth it not, shall be beaten with many 
stripes, and thus have I chastened you." And 
the (Black people) found fault, and 
murmurred against me, saying that if  they 
had my sense they would not serve any 
master in the world. And about this time I 
had a vision—and I saw white spirits and 
black spirits engaged in battle, and the sun 
was darkened—the thunder rolled in the 
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Heavens, and blood flowed in streams—and 
I heard a voice saying, "Such is your luck, 
such you are called to see, and let it come 
rough or smooth, you must surely bare it." I 
now withdrew myself  as much as my 
situation would permit, from the intercourse 
of  my fellow servants, for the avowed 
purpose of  serving the Spirit more fully—
and it appeared to me, and reminded me of  
the things it had already shown me, and that 
it would then reveal to me the knowledge of  
the elements, the revolution of  the planets, 
the operation of  tides, and changes of  the 
seasons. After this revelation in the year 
1825, and the knowledge of  the elements 
being made known to me, I sought more 
than ever to obtain true holiness before the 
great day of  judgment should appear, and 
then I began to receive the true knowledge 
of  faith. And from the first steps of  
righteousness until the last, was I made 
perfect; and the Holy Ghost was with me, 
and said, "Behold me as I stand in the 
Heavens"—and I looked and saw the forms 
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of  men in different attitudes—and there 
were lights in the sky to which the children 
of  darkness gave other names than what 
they really were—for they were the lights of  
the Saviour's hands, stretched forth from east 
to west, even as they were extended on the 
cross on Calvary for the redemption of  
sinners. And I wondered greatly at these 
miracles, and prayed to be informed of  a 
certainty of  the meaning thereof—and 
shortly afterwards, while laboring in the 
field, I discovered drops of  blood on the 
corn as though it were dew from heaven—
and I communicated it to many, both white 
and black, in the neighborhood—and I then 
found on the leaves in the woods 
hieroglyphic characters, and numbers, with 
the forms of  men in different attitudes, 
portrayed in blood, and representing the 
figures I had seen before in the heavens. And 
now the Holy Ghost had revealed itself  to 
me, and made plain the miracles it had 
shown me—For as the blood of  Christ had 
been shed on this earth, and had ascended 
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to heaven for the salvation of  sinners, and 
was now returning to earth again in the 
form of  dew—and as the leaves on the trees 
bore the impression of  the figures I had seen 
in the heavens, it was plain to me that the 
Saviour was about to lay down the yoke he 
had borne for the sins of  men, and the great 
day of  judgment was at hand. About this 
time I told these things to a white man, 
(Etheldred T. Brantley) on whom it had a 
wonderful effect—and he ceased from his 
wickedness, and was attacked immediately 
with a cutaneous eruption, and blood ozed 
from the pores of  his skin, and after praying 
and fasting nine days, he was healed, and 
the Spirit appeared to me again, and said, as 
the Saviour had been baptised so should we 
be also—and when the white people would 
not let us be baptised by the church, we went 
down into the water together, in the sight of  
many who reviled us, and were baptised by 
the Spirit—After this I rejoiced greatly, and 
gave thanks to God. And on the 12th of  
May, 1828, I heard a loud noise in the 
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heavens, and the Spirit instantly appeared to 
me and said the Serpent was loosened, and 
Christ had laid down the yoke he had borne 
for the sins of  men, and that I should take it 
on and fight against the Serpent, for the 
time was fast approaching when the first 
should be last and the last should be first.  

Ques. Do you not find yourself  mistaken 
now?  

Ans. Was not Christ crucified. And by 
signs in the heavens that it would make 
known to me when I should commence the 
great work—and until the first sign 
appeared, I should conceal it from the 
knowledge of  men—And on the appearance 
of  the sign, (the eclipse of  the sun last 
February) I should arise and prepare myself, 
and slay my enemies with their own 
weapons. And immediately on the sign 
appearing in the heavens, the seal was 
removed from my lips, and I communicated 
the great work laid out for me to do, to four 
in whom I had the greatest confidence, 
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(Henry, Hark, Nelson, and Sam)—It 
was intended by us to have begun the work 
of  death on the 4th July last—Many were 
the plans formed and rejected by us, and it 
affected my mind to such a degree, that I fell 
sick, and the time passed without our 
coming to any determination how to 
commence—Still forming new schemes and 
rejecting them, when the sign appeared 
again, which determined me not to wait 
longer. 

Since the commencement of  1830, I had 
been living with Mr. Joseph Travis, who was 
to me a kind master, and placed the greatest 
confidence in me; in fact, I had no cause to 
complain of  his treatment to me. On 
Saturday evening, the 20th of  August, it was 
agreed between Henry, Hark and myself, to 
prepare a dinner the next day for the men 
we expected, and then to concert a plan, as 
we had not yet determined on any. Hark, on 
the following morning, brought a pig, and 
Henry brandy, and being joined by Sam, 
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Nelson, Will and Jack, they prepared in the 
woods a dinner, where, about three o'clock, I 
joined them. 

Q. Why were you so backward in joining 
them? 

A. The same reason that had caused me 
not to mix with them for years before. 

I saluted them on coming up, and asked 
Will how came he there, he answered, his 
life was worth no more than others, and his 
liberty as dear to him. I asked him if  he 
thought to obtain it? He said he would, or 
loose his life. This was enough to put him in 
full confidence. Jack, I knew, was only a tool 
in the hands of  Hark, it was quickly agreed 
we should commence at home (Mr. J. Travis') 
on that night, and until we had armed and 
equipped ourselves, and gathered sufficient 
force, neither age nor sex was to be spared, 
(which was invariably adhered to.) We 
remained at the feast, until about two hours 
in the night, when we went to the house and 
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found Austin; they all went to the cider press 
and drank, except myself. On returning to 
the house, Hark went to the door with an 
axe, for the purpose of  breaking it open, as 
we knew we were strong enough to murder 
the family, if  they were awaked by the noise; 
but reflecting that it might create an alarm 
in the neighborhood, we determined to 
enter the house secretly, and murder them 
whilst sleeping. Hark got a ladder and set it 
against the chimney, on which I ascended, 
and hoisting a window, entered and came 
down stairs, unbarred the door, and 
removed the guns from their places. It was 
then observed that I must spill the first 
blood. On which, armed with a hatchet, and 
accompanied by Will, I entered my master's 
chamber, it being dark, I could not give a 
death blow, the hatchet glanced from his 
head, he sprang from the bed and called his 
wife, it was his last word, Will laid him dead, 
with a blow of  his axe, and Mrs. Travis 
shared the same fate, as she lay in bed. The 
murder of  this family, five in number, was 
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the work of  a moment, not one of  them 
awoke; there was a little infant sleeping in a 
cradle, that was forgotten, until we had left 
the house and gone some distance, when 
Henry and Will returned and killed it; we 
got here, four guns that would shoot, and 
several old muskets, with a pound or two of  
powder. We remained some time at the 
barn, where we paraded; I formed them in a 
line as soldiers, and after carrying them 
through all the manoeuvres I was master of, 
marched them off  to Mr. Salathul Francis', 
about six hundred yards distant. Sam and 
Will went to the door and knocked. Mr. 
Francis asked who was there, Sam replied it 
was him, and he had a letter for him, on 
which he got up and came to the door; they 
immediately seized him, and dragging him 
out a little from the door, he was dispatched 
by repeated blows on the head; there was no 
other white person in the family. We started 
from there for Mrs. Reese's, maintaining the 
most perfect silence on our march, where 
finding the door unlocked, we entered, and 
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murdered Mrs. Reese in her bed, while 
sleeping; her son awoke, but it was only to 
sleep the sleep of  death, he had only time to 
say who is that, and he was no more. From 
Mrs. Reese's we went to Mrs. Turner's, a 
mile distant, which we reached about 
sunrise, on Monday morning. Henry, Austin, 
and Sam, went to the still, where, finding 
Mr. Peebles, Austin shot him, and the rest of  
us went to the house; as we approached, the 
family discovered us, and shut the door. Vain 
hope! Will, with one stroke of  his axe, 
opened it, and we entered and found Mrs. 
Turner and Mrs. Newsome in the middle of  
a room, almost frightened to death. Will 
immediately killed Mrs. Turner, with one 
blow of  his axe. I took Mrs. Newsome by the 
hand, and with the sword I had when I was 
apprehended, I struck her several blows over 
the head, but not being able to kill her, as the 
sword was dull. Will turning around and 
discovering it, despatched her also. A general 
destruction of  property and search for 
money and ammunition, always succeeded 
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the murders. By this time my company 
amounted to fifteen, and nine men mounted, 
who started for Mrs. Whitehead's, (the other 
six were to go through a by way to Mr. 
Bryant's, and rejoin us at Mrs. Whitehead's,) 
as we approached the house we discovered 
Mr. Richard Whitehead standing in the 
cotton patch, near the lane fence; we called 
him over into the lane, and Will, the 
executioner, was near at hand, with his fatal 
axe, to send him to an untimely grave. As we 
pushed on to the house, I discovered some 
one run round the garden, and thinking it 
was some of  the white family, I pursued 
them, but finding it was a servant girl 
belonging to the house, I returned to 
commence the work of  death, but they 
whom I left, had not been idle; all the family 
were already murdered, but Mrs. Whitehead 
and her daughter Margaret. As I came 
round to the door I saw Will pulling Mrs. 
Whitehead out of  the house, and at the step 
he nearly severed her head from her body, 
with his broad axe. Miss Margaret, when I 
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discovered her, had concealed herself  in the 
corner, formed by the projection of  the 
cellar cap from the house; on my approach 
she fled, but was soon overtaken, and after 
repeated blows with a sword, I killed her by 
a blow on the head, with a fence rail. By this 
time, the six who had gone by Mr. Bryant's, 
rejoined us, and informed me they had done 
the work of  death assigned them. We again 
divided, part going to Mr. Richard Porter's, 
and from thence to Nathaniel Francis', the 
others to Mr. Howell Harris', and Mr. T. 
Doyles. On my reaching Mr. Porter's, he had 
escaped with his family. I understood there, 
that the alarm had already spread, and I 
immediately returned to bring up those sent 
to Mr. Doyles, and Mr. Howell Harris'; the 
party I left going on to Mr. Francis', having 
told them I would join them in that 
neighborhood. I met these sent to Mr. 
Doyles' and Mr. Harris' returning, having 
met Mr. Doyle on the road and killed him; 
and learning from some who joined them, 
that Mr. Harris was from home, I 
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immediately pursued the course taken by the 
party gone on before; but knowing they 
would complete the work of  death and 
pillage, at Mr. Francis' before I could get 
there, I went to Mr. Peter Edwards', 
expecting to find them there, but they had 
been here also. I then went to Mr. John T. 
Barrow's, they had been here and murdered 
him. I pursued on their track to Capt. Newit 
Harris', where I found the greater part 
mounted, and ready to start; the men now 
amounting to about forty, shouted and 
hurraed as I rode up, some were in the yard, 
loading their guns, others drinking. They 
said Captain Harris and his family had 
escaped, the property in the house they 
destroyed, robbing him of  money and other 
valuables. I ordered them to mount and 
march instantly, this was about nine or ten 
o'clock, Monday morning. I proceeded to 
Mr. Levi Waller's, two or three miles distant. 
I took my station in the rear, and as it 'twas 
my object to carry terror and devastation 
wherever we went, I placed fifteen or twenty 
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of  the best armed and most to be relied on, 
in front, who generally approached the 
houses as fast as their horses could run; this 
was for two purposes, to prevent their escape 
and strike terror to the inhabitants—on this 
account I never got to the houses, after 
leaving Mrs. Whitehead's, until the murders 
were committed, except in one case. I 
sometimes got in sight in time to see the 
work of  death completed, viewed the 
mangled bodies as they lay, in silent 
satisfaction, and immediately started in quest 
of  other victims—Having murdered Mrs. 
Waller and ten children, we started for Mr. 
William Williams'—having killed him and 
two little boys that were there; while engaged 
in this, Mrs. Williams fled and got some 
distance from the house, but she was 
pursued, overtaken, and compelled to get up 
behind one of  the company, who brought 
her back, and after showing her the mangled 
body of  her lifeless husband, she was told to 
get down and lay by his side, where she was 
shot dead. I then started for Mr. Jacob 
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Williams, where the family were murdered—
Here we found a young man named Drury, 
who had come on business with Mr. 
Williams—he was pursued, overtaken and 
shot. Mrs. Vaughan was the next place we 
visited—and after murdering the family 
here, I determined on starting for Jerusalem
—Our number amounted now to fifty or 
sixty, all mounted and armed with guns, 
axes, swords and clubs—On reaching Mr. 
James W. Parkers' gate, immediately on the 
road leading to Jerusalem, and about three 
miles distant, it was proposed to me to call 
there, but I objected, as I knew he was gone 
to Jerusalem, and my object was to reach 
there as soon as possible; but some of  the 
men having relations at Mr. Parker's it was 
agreed that they might call and get his 
people. I remained at the gate on the road, 
with seven or eight; the others going across 
the field to the house, about half  a mile off. 
After waiting some time for them, I became 
impatient, and started to the house for them, 
and on our return we were met by a party of  
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white men, who had pursued our 
bloodstained track, and who had fired on 
those at the gate, and dispersed them, which 
I new nothing of, not having been at that 
time rejoined by any of  them—Immediately 
on discovering the whites, I ordered my men 
to halt and form, as they appeared to be 
alarmed—The white men, eighteen in 
number, approached us in about one 
hundred yards, when one of  them fired, (this 
was against the positive orders of  Captain 
Alexander P. Peete, who commanded, and 
who had directed the men to reserve their 
fire until within thirty paces) And I 
discovered about half  of  them retreating, I 
then ordered my men to fire and rush on 
them; the few remaining stood their ground 
until we approached within fifty yards, when 
they fired and retreated. We pursued and 
overtook some of  them who we thought we 
left dead; (they were not killed) after 
pursuing them about two hundred yards, 
and rising a little hill, I discovered they were 
met by another party, and had haulted, and 
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were re-loading their guns, (this was a small 
party from Jerusalem who knew the negroes 
were in the field, and had just tied their 
horses to await their return to the road, 
knowing that Mr. Parker and family were in 
Jerusalem, but knew nothing of  the party 
that had gone in with Captain Peete; on 
hearing the firing they immediately “rushed 
to the spot and arrived just in time to arrest 
the progress of  these men, and save the lives 
of  their friends and fellow citizens.)  

Thinking that those who retreated first, 
and the party who fired on us at fifty or sixty 
yards distant, had all only fallen back to 
meet others with amunition. As I saw them 
re-loading their guns, and more coming up 
than I saw at first, and several of  my bravest 
men being wounded, the others became 
panick struck and squandered over the field; 
the white men pursued and fired on us 
several times. Hark had his horse shot 
under him, and I caught another for 
him as it was running by me; five or six 
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of  my men were wounded, but none left on 
the field; finding myself  defeated here I 
instantly determined to go through a private 
way, and cross the Nottoway river at the 
Cypress Bridge, three miles below Jerusalem, 
and attack that place in the rear, as I 
expected they would look for me on the 
other road, and I had a great desire to get 
there to procure arms and amunition.  After 
going a short distance in this private way, 
accompanied by about twenty men, I 
overtook two or three who told me the 
others were dispersed in every direction. 
After trying in vain to collect a sufficient 
force to proceed to Jerusalem, I determined 
to return, as I was sure they would make 
back to their old neighborhood, where they 
would rejoin me, make new recruits, and 
come down again. On my way back, I called 
at Mrs. Thomas's, Mrs. Spencer's, and 
several other places, the white families 
having fled, we found no more victims to 
gratify our thirst for blood, we stopped at 
Majr. Ridley's quarter for the night, and 
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being joined by four of  his men, with the 
recruits made since my defeat, we mustered 
now about forty strong. After placing out 
sentinels, I laid down to sleep, but was 
quickly roused by a great racket; starting up, 
I found some mounted, and others in great 
confusion; one of  the sentinels having given 
the alarm that we were about to be attacked, 
I ordered some to ride round and 
reconnoitre, and on their return the others 
being more alarmed, not knowing who they 
were, fled in different ways, so that I was 
reduced to about twenty again; with this I 
determined to attempt to recruit, and 
proceed on to rally in the neighborhood, I 
had left. Dr. Blunt's was the nearest house, 
which we reached just before day; on riding 
up the yard, Hark fired a gun. We expected 
Dr. Blunt and his family were at Maj. 
Ridley's, as I knew there was a company of  
men there; the gun was fired to ascertain if  
any of  the family were at home; we were 
immediately fired upon and retreated, 
leaving several of  my men. I do not know 
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what became of  them, as I never saw them 
afterwards. Pursuing our course back and 
coming in sight of  Captain Harris', where 
we had been the day before, we discovered a 
party of  white men at the house, on which 
all deserted me but two, (Jacob and Nat,) we 
concealed ourselves in the woods until near 
night, when I sent them in search of  Henry, 
Sam, Nelson, and Hark, and directed them 
to rally all they could, at the place we had 
had our dinner the Sunday before, where 
they would find me, and I accordingly 
returned there as soon as it was dark and 
remained until Wednesday evening, when 
discovering white men riding around the 
place as though they were looking for some 
one, and none of  my men joining me, I 
concluded Jacob and Nat had been taken, 
and compelled to betray me. On this I gave 
up all hope for the present; and on Thursday 
night after having supplied myself  with 
provisions from Mr. Travis's, I scratched a 
hole under a pile of  fence rails in a field, 
where I concealed myself  for six weeks, 
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never leaving my hiding place but for a few 
minutes in the dead of  night to get water 
which was very near; thinking by this time I 
could venture out, I began to go about in the 
night and eaves drop the houses in the 
neighborhood; pursuing this course for 
about a fortnight and gathering little or no 
intelligence, afraid of  speaking to any 
human being, and returning every morning 
to my cave before the dawn of  day. I know 
not how long I might have led this life, if  
accident had not betrayed me, a dog in the 
neighborhood passing by my hiding place 
one night while I was out, was attracted by 
some meat I had in my cave, and crawled in 
and stole it, and was coming out just as I 
returned. A few nights after, two negroes 
having started to go hunting with the same 
dog, and passed that way, the dog came 
again to the place, and having just gone out 
to walk about, discovered me and barked, on 
which thinking myself  discovered, I spoke to 
them to beg concealment. On making 
myself  known they fled from me. Knowing 
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then they would betray me, I immediately 
left my hiding place, and was pursued almost 
incessantly until I was taken a fortnight 
afterwards by Mr. Benjamin Phipps, in a 
little hole I had dug out with my sword, for 
the purpose of  concealment, under the top 
of  a fallen tree. On Mr. Phipps' discovering 
the place of  my concealment, he cocked his 
gun and aimed at me. I requested him not to 
shoot and I would give up, upon which he 
demanded my sword. I delivered it to him, 
and he brought me to prison. During the 
time I was pursued, I had many hair breadth 
escapes, which your time will not permit you 
to relate. I am here loaded with chains, and 
willing to suffer the fate that awaits me. 
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